Staphylococcus aureus adhesion to different treated titanium surfaces.
Staphylococcus aureus is a major pathogen, associated with medical-device related infections. Converting biomaterial surfaces into non-interactive surfaces requires a specific surface/interface design. One approach is to polish the surface, and a second is to coat the surface with an antimicrobial or protein resistant coating. This study showed that polishing a titanium surface or coating titanium with various treatments that decreased the surface's coefficient of friction, had no significant effect on minimising S. aureus adhesion to these surfaces under static conditions in comparison to standard medical grade titanium. The cell promoting coating, TAST, was found to increase the S. aureus density on its surface as expected. The only coating that significantly decreased the density of adhering S. aureus was the titanium surface coated with sodium hyaluronate. Thus such a coating could have potential use as a coating for ostoesynthesis, orthopaedic or dental implants.